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Investigations concerning the cellular changes which may occur urter

the administration of nitrofuran compounds ia not a new one* Dodd (10)

began his experiments in 1946 when be demonstrated the actions of nitrofuran

eoeyiounrie iff vitro anu in, vivo * Krantss (13) employed edce to find out the

pharmacodynamic actions of nitrofurazon© in 1945 ana reported little change in

the hepatic cells* Featheiretone, e£ o^, (JU) reported that the degejaeration

of seminiferous tubules occurred in rats after feeding with nitrofuran com*

pounds* liissim (33) utilised mice to find out the cellular alterations which

might occur due to increased aosa&e of nitrofurasone and reported that the

tissue alterations increased with increased dosages* Friedgood (14) and

wildermuth (56) employed nitrofuran compounds on an experimental basis to

elicit the growth suppressive action on testicular carcinoma and seminoma*

They reported tiiat the growth suppressive action on these cancerous growths

was observed*

Hammond (17) conducted an experiment to determine the action of nitro-

furasone as a cocciuiostat against Ejynrfo bovla in calves* Whan higher doses

were administered* death followed, and cellular degeneration of liver and

kidney was observed* Cooper, e& 3^, (0) and Francis (1?) conducted expsri-

mesfce separately to evaluate the efficiency or the side effects of nitrofurasone

which produced atrophy of the testes and of the seminiferous tubules. Wildermuth

in his personal communication to Hobertson (42, 43) reported that in a human

case, which was treated by employing nit**rfurasoae, he did not get the spermato-

genesis to a normal condition even a year after treatment.

In human medicine the nitrofuran compounds, especially Furadantin (it), was

used orally, as well as, intravenously against genitourinary infections and

systemic diseaaes. Furadantin (&) was employed on a controlled basis which
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produced the growth arrest of spermatozoa, bodd (ID) la 1946, when he tried

to find out Ui$q in rats ana mice, adndniaterod nitrofurasone starting from

low to a very high dose, orally as well as parenterally and observed cellular

changes In the vital organs like liver and kidney. The cellular changes were

more usual in animals which received nitrofurasone by the parenteral route*

The cellular changes were almost complete loss of the normal architecture with

• swelling of all the cells and a very marked cytoplasmic degeneration with

considerable nuclear degeneration* The kidney revealed a marked degeneration

of the tubular epithelium, particularly in the loops of Henle and the central

portions of the tubules contained a precipitated protein material*

Purpose o£ study. Dodd in 1946 (10) showed that Furacin (a) was active

against a number of gram positive and gram negative organisms, JMWWB
BjMUBI sari to—m (WtMMfr " a:j (n) ml MtoNlMt |H) MM»
strated that other trypanosemes were also susceptible to nitrofurasone. They

used nitrofurasone for the treatment of Sleeping Sickness and obtained very

significant results by oral administration* The experimental design was em-

ployed to elicit whether oral administration might produce results not only

in trypansomiasis, but also in some other systemic diseases and the results

were very encouraging* If nitrofurasone is employed by parenteral route, the

percentage concentration in the plasma ot blood or other body fluids may in-

crease as it is obtained in case of nitrofurantoin (15). If nitrofurazone is

to be employed by parenteral routes, the therapeutic and toxic dosages should

be evaluated*

The experiments herein reported, were designed and conducted to investigate

the cellular changes which might occur at different dosage levels of nitrofur-

aaone by parenteral administration in rats and dogs.
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Kitroiuran compounds (nitrated furons) are synthetic chemical agents

which like sulfonamides and other chemical orugs are used to cure, prevent or

alleviate diseases in animal* and man. It is one of the chemical agents or

drugs, which is in an equal position with several other chemical drugs and

antibiotics to therapeutically treat diseases like genitourinary infections,

coccioioais, enteritis and trypanosomiasis (Sleeping oickneaa).

History. Active investigations of the furan compounds began in 1940 (37)

•

Furfural is an agricultural by-product from corncobs and oat hulls* The ad-

dition of a nitre group in the five positions of the furan ring confers a high

degree of antibacterial activity to the structure* The addition of various

side chains, such as semicarbasone, amino-oxasolidone, or aminohydantoin,

structures, controls to a major degree the physiological or pharmacological

action of the nitrofurans* Many compounds were prepared, but very few were

evaluated for their actions, absorption, and exertion* Today, three are in

great use in veterinary medicine as well as in human nedicine. The structural

formulas for these nitrofurans are presented belowi

Bitroi'urasone
(Furacln (it))

(5 - Nitro - 2 • furaldehyde semicarbasone)



Furazolidone
(Furoxone (H))

M ^CH-K-M-C«G
,0

CH2 - CH2

(H - (5 - Hitr© - I - furfuryliaene) - 3 - amino - 2 - oaasoiidone)

3. nitrofurantoin
(Furadantin (A))

CHg-

-C -

-C -

(V - (5 - Hitro »1 - furfuryliuene) - 1 - aminohyoantoin)

Furucin (u)» Furoxono (ic), ana Furadantin (H) are registered trade

of baton laboratories.

The primary factor for the wide spread use of the nitrofurana has been

their remarkable effectiveness as chcmotherapeutic agents against a large

number of microbial organises (K>)« The characteristics of the nitrofurans

are responsible for their acceptance for different types of diseases. They

are as follows!

1. A wide spectrum of activity against both gram positive and gram

negative bacteria and in some instances against protozoa and fungi (10)«

2, Bacterial action with little resistance on continued application (47)*

3* In the recommended concentrations the nitrofurans have low toxicity

to host tissues (15, 55)* They are not protoplasmic poisons, rather they

act by interrupting the enzymatic metabolic processes of the microbial



cell, preventing cell multiplication* Available evidence suggests that

nitroiurans act by interfering «*&» a k«y st*P °* toe earbobyarate cycle by

which cells obtain their energy, hence, literally starving the invader (23).

4. The nitrofurans do not inhibit phagocytosis or retaru healing* As

such, the nitroiurans are used as preventive, curative or suppressive

agents anu in seat cases as growth stimulating agents when the efficiency

of feeu utilisation is of critical importance (1, 2, 24, 44)*

Properties o£ nitrufuron cosujounas . Nitrofurazone is a Umon-bright

yellow, odorless, crystalline powder which aeeoaposes between ^7° and 241«

depending upon the speed of beating* Cos gran dissolves in about five liters

of water* It is less soluble in ether, but dissolves in alcohol It 740 and in

propylene glycol 1*350 (23)* The compound possesses bacteriostatic and bac-

tericidal properties in solution dilutions of 1*2000,000 to 1*3000,000 and

is inhibitory to bacterial growth and bactericidal at 1*50,000 to 1*75,000

dilutions J& vitro * Nitrofurazone lor soluble dressing is a 0*2 percent

concentration in water soluble ointment like base* It is utilized for topi-

cal application in the prophylaxis and treatment of superficial mixed infections

oowmn to contaminated wounus, burns, ulcerations, and skin diseases. The

soluble dressing has been used as an adjuvant in surgery for skin grafting and

treatment of osteomyelitis* Organisms resistant to the sulfonamides, peni-

cillin, and streptomycin may be susceptible to nitrofurazone*

Hitrofurazone solution is a light yellow, somewhat viscous liquid con-

taining 0*2 percent nitrofurazone in polyethylene glycol solvent* This

solution was employed in Experiment 1* Mitrofurazone is prepared in tablet

form with dextrose as excipient* They are available in 50 mg, 100 mg, and

200 mg for oral administration*



Furaisoliuone is a yellow crystalline powder which is mixed in dry food to

feed animals and birds to control, prevent, or cure many infections*

JUUtifurantoia is a yellow bitter powder with a slight odor and is prepared

in tablet fora for oral administration and 0*6 percent solution in polyethy-

lene glycol in lu c.c. vials which is to be dilated with glucose or saline

for parenteral use (15)*

;-^thoue of analysis * Methods for analysis of nitrofurans are based pri-

marily either on their physical characteristics or their antimicrobial activity*

Host physical methods are based on ultraviolet light absorbing characteristics

of the nitrofurans* The use of a narrow band spectrophotometer permits Mea-

suring the ultraviolet absorbing characteristics of a nitrofurun solution* it

furnishes a widely employed method of laboratory analysis, identification and

establishment of i<urity* This procedure is the basis for one of the assay

methods for nitrofurans in feeds*

A modified procedure by Busard (6) has been published ia which nitrofuran

is converted to a bright red phenylhydrasone permitting the use of less ex-

pensive wide band electric photometer* special modifications of analytical

methous have been utilised sad are available for blood, serum, tissue, and

other body fluids* ftecently a chromatographic procedure for Furadantln (ft)

in urine has been developed*

The epectrophotometrie methods have not been applied to bile* Bacterial

assays have proven useful to confirm the spectrophotometric analysis by a

biological assay for the active nitrofuran compounds. £• coli and g* pyogenes

have been used for either broth dilution or cup-plate assay techniques using

a series of graded reference nitrofuran standards* it was suggested that the

use of both spectrophotometric ana microbiological techniques may be better

methods as a mesas of avoiding errors not readily apparent with either



technique alone.
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In I960 (7) reported that nitrai'uran eora;x>unus are absorbed to a maximum extent

in the small intestine, loss In the colon anu least absorption in the stomach

•Bit cecum* The experiments were conducted on rats by removing the digestive

system part by part. Nitrofurantoin Mas utilised by oral administration via

a stomach tube.

Paul, (36, 38) and Buzard (6, 7) worked out the distribution of nltroi'uran

compounds In the various body fluids and tissues and the elimination from the

body* Several nltroi'uran ccmpounus were employed by different routes of ad-

ministration in different forms* The experimental animals utilised were rats,

dogs, and other laboratory animals. These compounds were prepared in the

form of suspension by using 0.7 percent carboxyswthyl cellulose and water.

Blood was withdrawn by cardiac puncture under ether anesthesia at the indi-

cated time. The doses administered to these laboratory animals represent the

range from a human therapeutic dose (8 * 10 mg/kg) to an acute toxic dose in

laboratory animals. Typical toxic effects including convulsions and occasional

deaths were observed at 500 mg/kg level* Zt is of interest to note that no

detectable plasma concentration was found four hours after administering a dose

of 10 mg/kg (human therapeutic dose of any of these compounds).

Iltrofuran compounds are distributed in all the body fluids in varying

concentrations. In certain body fluids the concentration of nitrofuran com-

pounds are in the concentration which is quite sufficient to produce bacterio-

static action. This work was rery extensive ana exhaustive, and the results

which they obtained are given in Table 1.



Table 1. Plasma levels, recovery in urine ana recovery in feces of selected

nitrofurans given orally in rats.

I : I * »

t Solnbil- I i Tin* i » «rins « &SSSS —
I ity in i » sfter I Bloodi » /uaount* i Aaount

» water i boss «dose im leveli Oose i percent* Dose i percent

t aii/L i am/kpy hoars I ay/If t m:/kz* of doae: : of uose

Nitrofurasone 210 100 4 4.5 200 4.6 200 0.5

Hitrofurantoin 130 100 4 2.6 25 J2 25

Furaaolidomm 40 100 4 M 600 trace 600 13.0

Urinary excretion varies with the c<impound frem little or none up to 75

percent of the administered oose. This is in line with the work reported by

Paul (38). Some nitrofurans resisted degradation and appeared in the feces,

but fecal excretion never accounted for a large portion of the ccmpouna admin-

istered. The nitrofuran compounds were destroyed in the digestive tract
}

w£en

they are mixed with food materials or fecal suspension, Nitrofuran compounds

are distributed in the bile, milk, cerebrospinal fluid ana others. Nitrofur-

ascne is distributed in cerebrospinal fluid to the extent that it will be able

to destroy trypanoseoes in Sleeping Sickness (42). Nitrofurantoin is distri-

buted in the oils to the extent that it is capable of acting against bacteria

there. After nitrofuran compounds are absorbed they are concentrated in the

plasma. Certain i^ercentages which are present in the plasma will be bound to

plasms proteins and the protein binding percentage differs with different

compounds. Plasma protein binding percentage was observed and evaluated (36).

Plasma Protein Binding of Various Kitrofurans

0oEux>und UmBml £fa& ftjft4fc» f«ffflBv

Nitrofurasone 34

Furazolidone 30

Hitrofurantoin 53



postruction o£ tuo nitrofurans* Some ol' tlie nitrofurans are converted

la whole or in *jart by cellular action to biologically inactive structure*

which retain identical or similar spectral absorption characteristics (37) •

ttitrolurans are rapidly metabolized or broken down by all living tissues with

the exception ol blood 06) • The reduction of the nitro t^roup is tnought to be

an early step in the degradation ol nitrofuran compounds* The end products

vary from one nitroTuran compound to another* Paul (36) demonstrated that it

was not, cumulative in the cellular tissues* The absence of tissue concen-

trations ol the nitroi'uruno utilized at therapeutic dose* inaieate the proba-

bility ol degradation in the cellular tissues.

Several tissues when incubated with nitrcfurazone and furazolidone appar-

ently degrade the two nitrofurans at a sosiewhat similar rate* This could be

interpreted to mean that the nitrox'urans are destroyed by an enzyme common to

meet tissues or that they are susceptible to the action of several enzymes*

The rats of breakdown indicates that furazolidone destruction is at the rate

of at least 300 micrograa/gm of tissue per hour (or 1>6 mg/lb of tissue per

hour), i'he nitrofurans uo not appear to be readily destroyed when incubated

with wnwHtn blood, but they are readily destroyed when incubated with fecal

suspension 06).

notion upon uaoterif. It is believed that the niirofuran compounds act

upon bacteria by entering the dehyurogenase system. Xitrofuran compounds

inMMt a stop in bacterial carbohydrate catbolism and make them to die by

starvation.

, .. -. J.,,.. ...^ ^.^. - ..i.,.. ... .^. .. . *» *• is. |fci (9) c^-'-

ducteu blood pressure studies unuer ether anesthesia and psntoharbital-aodliai

anesthesia* Saturated solutions of nitrofurasone in propylene glycol produced

slight,, transient rise in carotid blood pressure. Injections were calculated
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on the basis of 0.5 c.c./kg. No changes in blood pressure were observed that

could not be produced by the injection of solvent alone* Aqueous suspensions,

0.5 and 1 porcent in 6 percent acacia were injected on the basia of 0,5 to

1 c.c./kg. These injections produced depressed responses upon repeated injec-

tions. However, as these changes were produced by similar substances llks talc

which are insoluble paiticles, the depressed action was considered due to such

substances* Ko significant changes in rats or amplitude of respiration were

recorded that could be attributed to the vascular offsets of the injection t§

insoluble particles.

hlectrocardio^aBi loads I, H, and 111 i.ero taken under anesthesia and

shortly after the injections cf 0,5 percent suspensions of nitrofurasone.

There appeared to be no significant difference in the regularity or form of the

tracings* Xitrofurazone was agitated with Locke-ttingor's solution until satur-

ated. This solution was perfused through ti» frog's heart. The experiments

demonstrated no change in tho heart rate, regularity or amplitude upon perfusion

with the saturated solution of the furan derivative.

The defibrinated blood was mixed with Locice-tdnger'is solution ana perfused

through the aorta. ilLectrocaruio^r^phic tracings ..ere produced and recorded.

At intervals, f c.c. voluaes of saturated solution of nitrofurasone in Locke-

ainger'3 solution were introduced into the perfusion fluid with no changes in

rate, regularity or aaplitude of the heart beat.

t

-..^>.. .u .

_i_i H| i.... . ...j ffMI Ml lltfUMMMI tK9 rtoent hich ...;s

conducted by i/odd in 1944 (9) *»e published in -1 languages from 32 countries

(37). Itodd utilised several furan compounds to elicit their pharmacological

actions against pathogenic bacteria. He employed the following test organisms!

(1) frjUi^wlooocca., aureus. (2) ytre^toc^ccw- iMHBb&Sttg* O) fiolococcus ysf
(4) ffiwrthtlli Snfek tf) OmiKrtW* saii* *** (6) pmifliwirg aaaaag,*
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Dodd demonstrated that out of twenty-five, twenty-four shewed bacteriostatic

activity ia varying degree*, but FnffllitMlWff stWMf »hw«d resistant activity

against these compounds. He showed that these compounds are active against

both gr*m positive and gram negative organisms. Experiments utilising sub-

cultures and plate counts showed nitrofuran to be bacteriostatic in lower

concentration and bactericidal In higher concentrations in 24 hours duration.

During this period of 1944 (37) when World aar II was in progress, vigorous

research was eoapleted to ascertain better drugs to treat chronic refractory

wounds which were very resistant to sulfonamides and antibiotics. The nitro-

furawae wee employed with very good results, as healing was speeded. Later,

it was utilized in treatment of cervicitis, vaginitis, and urethritis and for

sterilising the surgical area prior to operations.

Dodd in 1946 (20) conducted an experiment by employing nitrofurasone, only.

Using alee and rats as experimental animals, he studied! (1) the action of this

compound jn. vitro and j& vivo by varying the concentration of solutions} (2)

the Li/jo dose by oral and subcutaneous administrationj (3) the toxic symptom*

which might occur j and (4) the organs affected relative to the histopathology

of vital organs.

The data in Table 2 Indicate that nitrofurassone has a bacteriostatic

action against a number of gram positive and gram negative organisms in rather

low concentration. In experiments on mice and rats J& vivo. Uodd employed!

(1) ~. aureus

t

(2) £. hemolyticust (3) Mmv*1V | (4) Treponema SS&&&W Hi

(5) Trypanosoma eoui^erama.

The organisme and protosoa became sensitive to this compound and 60 to 70

percent of animals survived by applying various dosages either by oral or sub-

cutaneous administration of a single dose of 150 to 200 mgm/kg of body weight.

ftlJlfllfifflf^T & human medicine. Friedgood (15) conducted treatment and

bacteriological studies and & vitro tests in 26 cases. Furadantin was utilized
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Table 2, In vitro study of bacteriostatic and bactericidal action of nitro-

furasone on the following crganisas and concentrations in broth was

utilized.

t

i

Organisms used

Wmdwua bacteriostatic
j

concentration in
24 hours

Maximum concentration
producing complete

inhibition for 4 days

1. 3. aureus 1 - 100,000 1 - 30,000

2. . hei^lyticus 1- 1X»,000

1- 5,000

1 - 10,000

3. J, viridane 1- 5,00O»

4. 3. faecalis 1- 40,000 1- 5,000

5. S, anheaolyticus 1- 40,000 1- 10,000

i» Um meunanlas 1- 40,000 1- 5,000*

7. M • t.oncrrhot» 1 - 100,000 1 - 100,000

8. N. intracellularls 1 - 100,000 1 - 40,000

9. Hi py<*Mft 1- 5,000*
*

1- 5,000*

10. E. coil 1 - 200,000 1- 80,000

11. 1 - 100,000 1 - 100,000

12.
fe Mf$J&& 1* 100,000 1- 100,000

13.
1 »

1- 200,000 1- 100,000

14, «H H 1 - .2)0,000 1 - 100,000

15. Proteus vulgaris 1 m 20,000 1- 10,000

16. CI. welchii 1- 20,000 1 - 5,000

17. 9h t^anl 1-20,000 1- 5,000

Id. CI. novyl 1- 200,000 1 - 40,000

19. tuberculosis
(var-hoiaiaie-6Q7)

1- 200,000
(48 hours)

1 - 5,000

20. tuberculosis
(Gary)

1- 500,000
(30 days)

1- 40,000
(30 days)

*Haxijaun solubility in broth.
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to treat 2© patients with severe bacterial infections, including periton-

itis with overwhelming bacteremia, acute pyelonephritis, cystitis, endocarditis,

cholecystitis with cholangitis and others. All of the cases had some previous

treatment with other antibiotic, and 17 oases had unsuccessful previous inten-

sive therapy. The bacteria which were isolated were as followst (1) Proteus

2& (2) Escherichia colli O) Pseudomonas &y (4) Aerobactor aero.'rensi (5)

nforococcli (6) v.nterococci. (7) Streptococcus hemolvticus. and (0) Ofrreptococ-

cua faccalis .

The bacteria were sensitive to the jjj, vitro teat. Most of the infections

were caused by Proteus s£, showing i& vitro resistance to most or all other

antibiotics, but sensitive to nitrofurantoin. The 0,6 percent solution of

nitrofurantoin in polyethylene glycol was diluted with about 20 volumes of 5

percent glucose and administered by intravenous drip. In three of the patients

concomitant antibacterial therapy was employed; chloramphenicol parenteral^

in two and nitrofurazone topically in one.

All of the eases uemonstrated prompt clinical improvement. Blood and

urine cultures became sterile in all but four patients, Extraneous complica-

tions caused the death of two patients some days after therapy had been dis-

continued following cure of the infection*

Other workers (21, 25, 27, 46) conducted the & vitro test to compare the

action of nitrofuran compounds with sulfathiazole and antibiotics, which showed

that when the nitrofurans were employed for therapeutic purposes, they gave

good results even though the cases were refractory to sulfonamides and anti-

biotics. Experiments were conducted in the animal field employing in vitro

and in, vivo tests utilizing the sulfonamides and antibiotics in comparison

with nitrofuran compounds, Nitrofuraaone ana Furazolidone gave good results (31,

45).
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Hitroluraaone waa uaed jft &X& against Trruinaaowa efluipcrdJM, and mm

found to 09 aenaitive to the action of nitrofurazone (10). Hitrofurazone m»

tested in aearch to finu a bettor urug in curing refractory caaaa of Slaaping

Packchanian (35) tried j£ vivo experimenta on mica against

fiMtoJl"""" and fff^a^030^ T^'Tfaflfllf "W-4^ showed that it waa

having a curative effect. Packchanian used 150 to 450 ago/kg body weight

and observed the reault of cure from 22 to 100 percent. Survival was increaaed

aa the doae waa incraaoad. Hitroiurasione has also bean shown to bar* a sup-

presaive ef

f

act on yryumosoma cfimi infection in mica.

Hitroruraaone waa alee taatad with good results against || 'I ||f|

, .Fionas ana Trypanoeoma rhouesienae in guinea pigs by Evans (U). Latter

nitrofurazone ma employed hy Evans (11) in a limited number of patients who

ware having a refractory type of the disease which was not responding to other

nimvin trypanosomacidic drugs. He waa able to cure some patients and in certain

patients the oiaeaae waa suppressed. He did not record any untov«ards effects

due to nitrofurazone in African negroes, isvans noted that nitrofurazone mm

effective against trypanoaomes in the blood as well as in cerebrospinal fluid*

The usual trypanosomaclaes were effective on trypanosomes in the peripheral

blood and soma were effective in peripheral blood aa wall as cerebroapinal

fluiu. but they were highly toxic with usual dosage for extended periods of

time.

Robertson (42) used nitrofurazone to cure sleeping sickness which waa

caused by fryijanuaomi ^fuabioase. He noted that the African negroes war* sus-

ceptible to the hemolytic action of nitrofurazone. hobertson (43) showed that

nitrofurazone might be used with caution aa in the case of other hemolytic agents.

He mentioned thatt (1) hemoglobin or hematocrit values should be tested often

during nitrofurazone treatment if the person had the hemolytic traitj (2) the
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should be given In small uooea (eg, 0.5 gram daily) and Increased according

to the reaction! (3) it was advised that the hematocrit value should not he

allowed to Tall below 25 percent or the hemoglobin to below 8.0 gram per 100 ml;

if the hemoglobin or hematocrit value goes down the drug should be stopped

immediatelyi (4) it is alec reasonable that the fluid intake also is to be

increased after the nitrofuraaone is stopped to promote excretion* As the mass

of younger insensitive cells are built up during the recovery phase, longer

and longer courses of nitrofuraaone are tolerated. It was stated that it is

advisable to limit the length of an individual course to seven days with an

interval of at least a week between each course. The hemolytic action of

nitrofuraaone and nitrofurantoin in ordinarily harmless doses has been shown

to be associated with a unique intrinsic erthrocyte abnormality which occurs

similarly with primaquine and other related compounuo. The hemolysis is due

to erythrocyte glucooe-6-phosphate uehyurogenase deficiency trait (3)*

The incidence of hemolysis among various tribes as reported by Knight

which was qmotea by Hobertson (42)(43) showed an incidence of about 15 percent

among Bantu in the Tororo area of Uganda, 10 percent in American Negroes*

Friedgood (15) noted only 2 percent in American Negroes. The coastal area and

highland area* of Africa had only 1.7 to 1.9 percent. There was a very low

incidence among Caucasians, less than 1 percent in Chinese and Jews.

Nitrofurasone alone and with combination of trypanosomacldic drugs has

given good results in treating refractory cases of Sleeping sickness in Africa.

The hemolysis and anemia is assumed to be self limiting in the use of nitrofur-

aaone just as in other eases of hemolytic drugs like primaquine. Kesovery from

hemolytic reaction takes place inspite of centime* administration of the drug.

It is considered reasonable to use nitrofuraaone in an attempt to cure re-

fractory cases of Sleeping Sickness even If they have the hemolytic trait
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•specially when no alternative treatment la available, (42* 43)

Nitrofurazone has been reported (14* 56) to have decreased effect upon

the growth of Sarcoma* In a comparative study utilizing nitrofurazone and two

nitrofuran derlvativeo, furadroxyl and furauantin, it was found that the nitro-

furazone decreased testicular cells formation in rats and carcinoma of the

human testes • He observed marked degeneration of the tumor cells, increased

fibrosis and decreased cellularity of the tumor in four eases of human

.- ..^ ... :. ... - i, | .: . i '.-.-
- |i vi.uc mi co.;oi-:cr-3 (|4] immmffll

the bacteria in the bovine genital tract with a recover/ of 27 different bacter-

ial organisms. All of tho bacteria were sensitive to the j& vitro to3t. Pive

hundred and thirty cattle were treated with vaginal inserts containing nitro-

furazone. There was qualitative evidence that the total number of organisms

were reduced following treatment. The average number of services per con-

ception was lo8 in the treated and 2*65 in the untreated cows. The average

number of days for calving was 385 in the treated and 447 in the untreated

mtrofurazone with urea (Furea) in the form of tablets (9 to 12 grams)

was introduced into the uterus to treat endometritis and other untoward sequelae.

Following the insertion of "Furea intr&uterineM into the uterus in case of re-

tained placenta of the bovine produced rapid oessetion of malodor, discharge

and other signs of infection (<£)• (Furea contains 1*45 percent micro-pulverized

nitrofurazone (N.F. Furaoin (ft)) and 98>55 percent powdered crystalline urea).

The action of nitrofurazone differs quantitatively from that of other anti-

biotics ana the sulfonamides. The pathogenic organism* which have become

resistant to the latter two classes of drugs remain susceptible to Furacln (ft).

The drug is harmless topically in therapeutic concentrations to mamalian tisanes
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lad does not inhibit phagocytosis, uoluy In healing, or epitheiisation of

MNMtN It remains antibacterial in tno presence of pus, serum or organic

uatrituj ana is effective t most ^ram positive and gran negative patho-

genie organisms.

Furucin (i») vos introuuceu into the maauary gland of a cow to trout m&s-

titis oy Mire (k&). *ith encouraging results Mire (29) experimented ana treated

with the colioboration of ^n v^tro test for bacteria which may occur in JB&stitis.

Their (*aton Laooratoryj ^ vxtro test revealed that the following bacteria

were sensitive to Furacin (u)«

^wrCi-ioCoccu-. uuw-xj

..^^cpccua aureus
, hjsjBfcffcjyjttj

mmmSmSmmUC

Minimal ^4 hour bacteriostatic
conceut.rations ^f Furacin in broth

ii HyMI

It100,000

It <X>,000

it 40,C

The ,& vitro experimentc results indicated that Furacin (H) was effective

in high dilutions against many organises of mastitis. Ten thousand oases were

treated in a period of three years with good results obtained in 78 percent of

the cases with acute clinical mastitis and in 90 percent of dry cows with a

history of mastitis in their previous lactation period.

Sisjnard (49) utilised different coccidin-oocysts to elicit the value of

Furacin (i.) in controlling cocciuiosis in lambs. He observed that the disease

was alleviated and the mortality and morbidity was reduced. It was also noted

that the infected medicated lambs gained more weight than the control.

Guthrie, et ajL, (18) applied nitrofurasone and furaaolldine against sal-

monella choleraesuis enteritis in swine and found they were effective in

controlling the disease.



Application in. small animal diseases * Hosier and GOI03 in 1950 (31)

conducted j& vi^ro ana clinical testa on several organisms which were iso-

lated from the infected urinary system of dogs and cats* Tho various strains

of bacteria isolated were teeted for sensitivity to Furadantin (a.) without any

complete resistance to the drug* However, in one ease, tho sensitivity If

indicated that the organisms were only slightly susceptible to Furadantin (H)

after 4 days of treatment* Furadantin (a.) was given orally at a dosage

ranging between 4 and 10 mg per pound of bouy weight per oay for 5 to 15 days*

These doses were divided into three or four equal portions ana given >dth

Mais to reduce nausea or emesis* Hosier ana Coles reported that the

Furaaantin (ft) was effective in producing rapid clinical improvement in 29 of

32 patients* However, sterilisation of mine was achieved in less than half

of the cases* Urine became sterilized in 40*6 percent and symptomatic cure

was obtained in 90*6 percent ox the cases*

Pollock (39) isolated (1) &• coll* («;) Froteus vulgaris* and (3) Proteus

mirabilis in a canine which was suffering from prostatic abscess* These

organisms were tested j& vitro for their sensitivity with antibiotics and

nitrofurantoin, and found that they were susceptible to nitrofurantoin. They

were resistant to the tetracycline group, erythromycin, penicillin, streptomycin

and bacitracin, only moderately sensitive to polymyxin, but highly sensitive to

nitrofurantoin ana ohloramphenical.

iiyplication in, poultry and turkeys * Harwood (IB) utilized nitrofurazcm

for poultry coccidiosis, which was effective for the treatment of acute

epidemics caused by Mmerla tepefy ana JL necatrjlx* The nitrofurans have

been used extensively in the prophylaxis of avian coccidiosis* This treatment

was profitable and of value for prevention of losses frcn infections with &
teneila ana j^. necaorix* when the nitrofurazone was fed to chickens in the
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absence of coccidia, the feed conversion was improved significantly.

Bierer, 1961 (4) employed feed containing one pound per ton of a nitro-

fuvasone furasoliaone preparation union has boon effective against ftflfrflff

ftonali* and Hgfflpjj^ nocatrlx in poultry, Nltrofurastone furaaolidone prepar-

ation reduced morbiaity ana aortality in poultry of pullorue uisease whan

used as a lead auditive for the control of coceiaiosis. Short (46) and

Shutaard (49) were of the saw opinion in controlling the coceiuiosis in

poultry ana further observeu that the drug dia not interfere with the develop-

ment of im amity to the coccidia nor did It produce any loss of feed conversion

efficiency in uninfected birds*

Stephenson (fft) fed furazolidone to breeding hens at the level of 50 gn

furazolidone per ton of feed which resulted in five to twenty percent iaprovo-

aent In egg production, fertility and hatehabiiity*

Sensible (44) utilizing low level of furaaoliuone indicated that the

a-dition resultea in an improved rate of growth in chickens and the feed

efficiency was also improved in a majority of cases*

Poneroy (40) studied blue comb disease of turkeys by employing antibiotics

and nitroi'ui-uns. He noticed that the furaaoliuone alone or furaaoliaone and

antibiotics combined reduced the mortality rate of turkeys aore than uhv anti-

biotic alone* wChaittle (45) reported that the furaaolidone proved effective

in a high percentage of sinusitis of turkeys and was superior to streptomycin

sulfate and dlhyurostreptoaycin sulfate*

Ifl
trofurans side effects. Nitrofuran compounaa produced degeneration of

the seniniferous tubules ana arrested the growth of speraatosoa* Featheratone

(12) employed rats to trace the effects* Francis and Cooper (13* 8) utilized

chickens anu founa glandular atropy but no other effects were noticed* However.

Francis (13) cautioneu not to feeu nitrofuran coapounOa to breeding itock.
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03) noticed the arrest of spermatocyte© at the primary sperm**

tocyte stage and uaasseoiatou with any abnormality of the interstitial cells*

Featheratone, e£ a^« (12) employed rats sad observed that the testes were

atrophied to 1/3 of the original size when they were fed nitrofurasone for

30 oays* The size of ths testes returned to tite original siae in 30 to 42

days. Friedgood (IS) observed the degeneration of seminiferous tubules in

humani after they had received treatment with nitrofuran compounds* He also

noticed that the ceils of seminiferous tubules returned to their original

condition within a month or two depending upon the duration of treatment with

nitrofuran compound. In his personal communication to iiobertaon (42, 43)

wildcrauch reported that by employing nitrofuraeone in a human case he

ooserved that the spermatogenesis did not become normal a yesr after treatment*

Robertson (43) found that nitrofurasone caused a serious polyneuropathy re-

IMttlmj Beriberi ana burning feet ayaANtM ttm t$&9t*HMM eH Mi Id

a long time to cure sleeping sickness in man* Parenteral administration of

thiamine, riboflavins, nicotinamide, pyridoxins, and calcium pantothenate did

not prevent symptom* and signs of polyneuropathy though they were mild* The

other minor siae effects were nausea, vomiting* skin rash* malaiss,

and gastraigia* (15)

Toxicity, bodu (10) has tried to evaluate Lu*q in rats by oral sad

cutaneous routes* He administered nitrofuraaone orally starting from 100 to

700 aigm/kg for differont groups for a single dose. Nitrofurasone was injected

subcutaneously into mice ana rats in doses up to 3 grams per kilogram of body

weight. This dose failed to produce a sufficient number of deaths but did

produce toxic symptoms* the asst likely explanation for this failure of such

large doses to cause death is again tins poor solubility of ths compound which

probably permits only a very slow absorption from the site of injection* Ths
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solubility of the compound precludes the determination of an LD50 *V intraven-

ous administration without the use of solvents. However, 0,5 c.o. to 1.0 c.c.

of ID percent solution was edmini*tared by this route to mice an- rats, the

ease type of toxic symptoms were produced. The symptoms noticeu were: (1)

hyperirritabilityj (2) tremors} (3) weakness} (4) convulsions} (5) death

occured after 2 to 48 hours} (6) death was aaeuaed to be due to respiratory

failure. This was la aooordance with the experiment which was conducted by

KrantE (23). Guthrie et a^. (16) observed that the acute toxic dose of nitro-

furasone for swine was approximately jQQ mg per kilogram of body weight,

oymptoms were inappetite, lethargy, anu locomotor ataxia, followed by an almost

complete motor paralysis ana death. Chronic toxicity studies indicated that

hogs tolerated a level of 0*09 percent in the feed for eight weeks,

Brion and Fontaine (5) employed 0.05 to 0,2 gram of nitrofurasone per kg

of feed of three to six weeks old chickens and observed the toxic symptoms* The

^Mptoma were anemia, asthenia, ana anorexia, causing the death of a number of

subjects within a few hours to several oaye. Sens of them showed diarrhea

and limping* The sick birds were unable to walk and developed skeletal deformi-

ties which were similar to clinical symptoms to an intense ri kets. In cases

of rapid death, the macroscopic lesions were very characteristic of a hemor*

rhagic syndrome* The mucosae were pale and there were petechial hemorrhages

on the heart and the intestinal mucosa and hemorrhages in the marrow of long

bones* There was a pericardial transudate, marked duodenal congestion, myocard-

itis, hepatic or renal degeneration and slight icterus* X-rays confirmed the

generalised osteoporosis, ana the almost complete disappearance of calcified

tissue in the epiphyses. Kelson (32) observed that in females similar doses

of nitrofurasone had no significant effect on the estrus cycles, ovulation,

conception, or implantation} but they interrupt gestation by direct action on
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the fetus*

— > --— i.. , . ^u. (AO) ^ «kM iMd rats eJmtla dtoati al Hl| lej

ana JOG agm/kg. The significant finding which occurred, Mae a slight cloudy

smiling of the liver in some of the animals, similar studies were made on

nice «nu rats fed 100 to ijjG mgm/kg evaiy sight hours for four to six days.

The rssult of mmmtnatlen, we the same as above. These animals failed to

show any pathological condition when they wars fed 5 s«a/20 gm of body weight

along with their xoou per day for four to six days.

The enheataneoug injection of 3 ga/kg of the coapounu, although it aid

not cause death of nice and rats, did produce definite lesions in the liver

and kidney* Iks sections of liver showed an aljsost complete loss of the nor-

mal architecture with a swelling of all the cells anu a very narked cytoplaaaic

degeneration. There was considerable nuclear daganaration. The sections of

the kidney xevealed a marked dagenaration ef the tubular epithelium, particu-

larly in the ix»pa of henle anu the central portions of the tubules contain

a precipiUtwu protein material.

Jtrants and Emm (23) failed to anew any definite physiological or histo-

logical evidence as to the cause of the toxic symptoms produced by the oral

MfitiftlilMitel al t&m0Wmtm •Matt** Mte*M ^w^no^ taja* m jam*

duca a tmtif *©xic hepatitia ana an extensive degeneration of the tubular

epithelium of the kioney. ttuthrie, e£ a^. (16) reported ueing nitrofuraxone

anu furaaolide separately in awine that the most conspicuous lesion was an

intense congestion of the meninges anu petechial hemorrhages in the thymus.

The pathologic histology consisted of daganaration of cortex and cord neurons*

with congestion and daganaration of the cells in the convoluted tubules of the

kidney. Chronic toxicity studies did not reveal any cellular changes. This

was In close agreement with grants
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Cooper (8) employed nit roi'urazone in poultry and observed a striking

change with s greet nunber of tubules abowit;,_ atrophy while the remainder

showed hypertrophy in testes. In sections showing oosplete atrophy there

was a total disappearance of cell;:, the tubules were reduced in size and the

linen was filled with eosinophilic material. Urlon and Fontaine (5) observed

the rarefaction of myeloid tissue and few stem cells in their nitrofuraaone

toxicity study on chickens*

The axparlnents were conducted oy employing rate in one group and dogs

in another group* Furacla (ft) was suspended in water to use iatraperitoneally

for rats and a solution of 0*1 percent in polyethylene glycol was used for

dogs intravenously*

Experiment 1

A total of 21 dogs were employed in this study* The dogs were of Cessna

breeds, ranging in age from five months to five years and weighing between

7 to 34 pounds* There were 11 males and 10 females* All the dogs were kept

unuer observation for a period of 24 hours preceding the experiments to record

their general state of health aa registered by temperature, rate of pulse* and

respiration, condition of the visible raucous membrane, nature of appetite*

character of secretion and excretions, tfcly those animals which were apparently

hoalthy were used for experimental study.

Furacia (ft) which was in solution form* had 2 agm Fur&cia (ft) per c.c. of

solution in poOyethylene glycol. This was used on a scheduled dose basis by

one injection per day intravenously for five successive cays with three doge

per group* The scheduled dosage form with the particulars of concentration of

solution employed for each group of dogs presented in Table 3.
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Table 3» Scheduled dosage of nitrofurazone on the basis of five pounds body
weight in dogs for a period a£ five days.

t

i No, of
i animals

Group nuaber : in occh group
*

I

i

t

i

*
•

DOSS

t

:

<

t

i

Concentration of ^olutioi

X 3 ill
ag | ..iiv'c.u.

a 3 lag 1 mg/c.c.

3 1 3 ag 1 mg/c.c.

4 3 3 at |sj mg/o.C

3 3 10 mg |«3 mg/c.c.

6 3 15-8 1*5 og/c.c.

f 3 Control with normal saline 3 c,c, for
every 5 lbs* of body weight.

The animals were fed and watered dally* All the animals vers anesthetized

sad sacrificed with Kqui-Thesin (R)«* The following specimens were token for

histopathologicil sectioning! liver, kidney, heart, testes or the ovary,

and duodenum. The gross lesions were also noted and aventioned in the fol-

lowing tables, from Table 4 through 10,

Results, All the three dogs of Group 1, during their treatment and after

treatment were in good health. Appetite, temperature sad other activities vers

normal* Becropsy showed no gross changes of the tissues oxespt a slight en-

larged spleen in one dog (Ho, 2). number 3 dog was a spayed female, the ovary

was act available,

afcpjoi-i'hesin (li)» hunufactured by Jensen-tialsbery Iaboratoriee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri, Each 5-X) c.c. contains* Chloral hydrate 328 gr,, pentobarbital

r., Magnesiuta sulfate 164 gr, in aqueous solution of propylene glycol and
alcohol, (Veterinary product).
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Group No* 2 appeared to be normal except dog Ho. 5 showed 1G3*4°F tempera-

ture on the fourth ~ay anu continued to the last oay* The visceral organs on

necropsy appeared to oe hyperemic in all three dogs* Group No. 3 aogs appeared

to be somewhat weak. Whenever these animals were lifted from the cages they

evidenced sobs sort of pain in the abdominal cavity by producing low cry*

Lesions on necropsy were slightly enlarged spleen* engorged and enlarged liver

with petechial hemorrhages* congested kidney and engorged blood vessels in all

the visceral organs and peritonism. Dog So. 3 had small white patches over

the intoatine. Group No. 4* all the three were not eating well after the third

day. They appeared to be weak and were producing the same type of low cry

whenever they were handled. Necropsy lesions were the same as Group No. 3

with higher intensity. Group No. 5 had the sans type of symptoms as Group No.

4, but they were somewhat severe in these animals. Dog No. Vj showed the temper-

ature of 103.6°F after the seconu day of treatment to the last cay. Dog No. 16

was constipated from the third day onward. Necropsy lesions were more severe

than in the fourth group. Group No. 6 were all of the same age. They were very

strong* quiescence of the animals was noted. Following the first injection*

two of thus developed diarrhea on the second day which was of bad odor. The

fecal material was mixed with bubbles of gas. The dogs 1 appetites improved for

s day or two and they arank considerable water. After the third day they lost

their appetite ana were very weak* but the movement of the animals was normal.

There was lacriaatlon* Temperature was normal* urine was tinged to yellow*

Dog No. 18 had developed constipation ana refused food from the third day.

Necropsy revealed the same lesions with more severe intensity in nature. Group

No* 7 was normal to the last day anu necropsy revealed no untoward effects*

..ljou:^i^n . Imfta (oj pMel lllMJ Ml MMflM ro,Hji-tou ll^o several

furan derivatives would elicit local anesthetic action ana Koch ana Cahan re-

ported that after a study of the five membered ring* furan* on several species
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concluded, that while nitrofuran cuujxmnaa produced some anesthetic and anal-

gesic properties, its Inherent to.deity eliminated it Tram cansiaeration In

therapeutics. In thia author's experience in working iih uogs an agreement

with the quotation of brants (23) was reached in connection with analgesic and

anaesthetic properties which were shown by uogs after the adnialstration of

Furacin (H) intravenously* This was especially true when higher doses were

administered.

Some of the dogs exhibited a >;reat deal of strength and resisted handling.

It was found that these animals bad to he handled with the utmost care to in*

Jeot the Furacin (ii) solution into the vascular system. Afterwards the doge

were very quiet and various ones had to be awakened to he returned to the cages.

Tiiey appeared doll and inactive after the first injection.

According to the histopathologieal results obtained and mentioned in the

above tables number 4 to 10 inclusive, there was an indication of hepatitis.

This change occurred in Group 3 through Group 6. This change was noticed in

only 1/3 of the animals in each group, anu it was assumed that the slight evi-

dence of hepatitis and hemosiderosis in dog number 8, group 3 might be uue to

parasitic infection. In the other three groups these changes in the liver uere

due to the toxicity caused by Furacin (&)• These results in Experiment 1 and 2

were in full agreement with the results obtained by Dodd (10) and Krants (23)

who reported that furacin did not cause uniform toxicity in rats. The author

assumed that this type of random toxicity might be due to individual suscepti-

bility rather than the general toxicity of the Furacin (it). In acute toxicity

studies in swine some changes were observed in the nerve fibres and neurons (16).

Further investigation of the nervous system and the enayme system might reveal

the cause of toxicity and death in which no other lesions qr cellular changes

were observed except the slight change in the liver and kidney referred to by

the author ana the devious workers.
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dogs in seven groups anu there were three dogs in vach group. The dogs «ere

©-aaiaea ana kept unuer observation Tor a period of twenty-four hours. The

apparently haalwhy ^oss Mere u -he eapuriaait. i'he Puracin (R)

which wee —plnysd toe in xution ioria In the concentration it tc adjuct

the quantity of MM MAM&M) anu to lessen the viscosity of i'uracin (it) aolu-

tion* The uoee anu concentration e£ MM Furucin (it) were £, 1, 3» 5* 1C, and

U -i*sja/5 ih. oouy weight anu 1, l.j ana 1.5 agja/c.c. of prepared solution

respectively, i'he Furacin (h) wee injected for »11 the groups of doge in the

varied dose level ana the seventh group wee treated with saline which was

approximately fixed as J o.c./$ lbs. of body weight* the injections were aide

for five uays ana the synptons una temperature were recorded uiily. The ani-

HU- ..^, -.c A-xiioc^ M) MM MMM. -y MM MM IfllMH IfMif DM ^MMMMl

from liver* kiuney* heart, testes or the ovary and cluodenua were collected

for hiatoputhological stuuy. Hi^tonthological study revealed the origin of

hepatitis in 1/} of the aniaals in each group frua Group 4 through 6 ana slight

cellular changes were observed in the kidney o£ the seas dogs which showed

hepatitis in Group S> una 6. The cellular changes in the aeniniferous tubules

were observeu in uruup 6. as there were no lesions observed in druup 1, ..,

anu 3 it was conclaaeu by the author MM) the highest uose among toe 3 groups

i.e. 3 ug. per 5 pounds of bo-./ , night be used for a short uuration of

treataunt and the nests higher dose of one ng« per five pouaus of body weight

night be ueed for longer duration of treatment. The histopathological easani*

nation in these two above reconoended dosages treated aninals was in agreement

with .«aisbern (55) who enployed Furaoantin (it.) for huaan treatment on therapeu-

tical uose.
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A total number of 43 rats were employed for the nitrofurasonc intraperi-

toneal injection experiment. They were all virgin Spraque bawlay female rats*

ana their weight ranged from 240 to XfO grams. These were divided into nine

groups, consisting of five rata in eight groups and three rata in the ninth

group which was used as a control group* j&oh group was kept in a separate

eage ana fed sad watered daily.

The Furaein (it) was in tablet form containing 50 ago Puracin (ii) with

dextrose as exaipient. These tablets vera ground sod suspended in water.

Irrespective of the quantity each aoee was suspendeu in 1 c.c, of water and

this 2 c.c* suspension was injected intraperitoneal^ to rats. The scheduled

dosage Jbra and the particulars of concentrations of Furaein (tt) used in

different groups of rats presented in Table 11,

Table JJU The scheduled dose of Furaein (a) for each rat per day.

1 1 ag/day 0.#

2 3 ag/day 0.3^

3 $ sa/day 0,#

4 JO «fl/d*ar 1.<M>

5 15 ag/day 1.54

6 25 ag/day $0
7 50 ag/day 5.0*

* 75 ag/day 7,55s

9 2 c.c. saline per day for each rat



The rats wire injected intraperitoneal^ for five successive days at the

interval of 24 hours between each injection. The bottlee were shaken properly

before nitrofuraaone was used for each injection to secure uniform distribu-

tion of the drug. Every da/ they were watched for the symptoms and deaths*

The symptoms and the time of death were recorded*

..-^u_l.. . aj_l Mm raeli - iIn AMP MjmtttMj tmm mm mj It -o^th pMV
except one in sixth group anu the ninth control jroup were alive. These were

aneethetiaed by ether and sacrificed 24 hours following the fifth injection of

Furacin (g)« The macroscopic lesions were notedi In Group Mo* 8 one died on

the earns day following the injection after 8 hours period and one died from

the seventh group after about 12 to 14 hours* They eymptome were shown after

about four to eight hours respectively* After the 2nd day injection* one in

each of the seventh and eighth groups died after about eight anu 10 hours

respectively* The ayaptoms were observed after about four to six hours* The

third day one died in Group Mo* 8 after an eight hour interval from the tine of

injection on that day* The fifth uay two from Group So* 8* one from Group No*

7 and one from Group Ho* 6 tiled* after about eight to twelve hours interval

after the injection on that day*

symptoms were of the aaae type in the rata that died* After they received

injections* they remained quiet far one or two hours* Afterwards they were

well off though they looked somewhat dull* If the cage was tapped by finger or

by some metal rod they appeared to be very much irritated* In such condition

especially the one which died on that day ran about for a few seconds

and fell down with oonvulsive movements* aome used to get the symptoms of

tetanic convulsions whenever they were irritated* These symptoms varied accord-

ing to the variation of the dose* They were highest in the eighth group,

in the seventh group ana low in the sixth group. Whenever they were in
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convulsive movements they would lay down on their back or sides by stretching

their lege, Sometimes, these convulsive movements were observed even without

any disturbance. They overcame these convulsions and afterwards seas re-

covered slowly, Seme appeared to be very weak without any movement and with

half closed eyes. If they were disturbed, they would nuriina wobbling

itkinner. They would die without any observable symptom in their occupied spot,

lesions in dead animals were of the similar type in all the rats,

Organs searched for lesions and lesions observed,

1. Heart was hard, congested am with petechial hemorrhagic spots,

t) lungs were necrosed at the tip and the rest of the part congested,

hyperemic with petechial hemorrhages*

3» Pleura was congested.

4, liver was necrosed at the tips from 10 to 1# and the rest of the

part was highly congested including petechial hemorrhages. It was

usually uark red in color with gross swelling and somewhat firm in

its consistency,

5. Digestive tract! blood vessels were congested, full of gas* fluid,

and stained with yellow color.

6, Peritoneum was in a state of congestion with engorged blood vessels,

Th«re were patches of petechial hemorrhage. The tissue at the site

of injection necrosed or very highly congested with blooc, anu dark

red in color,

7. Kidneyt 1/3 to 1/2. the part necrosed, dark red in color, the rest wet

highly congested with petechial hemorrhages,

fi. Adrenal glandsi were very much congested,

9* Peritoneal end thoracic cavities had blood tinged exudate,

10. The horns of the uterus and ovaries were congested with blood vessels.
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11.

12. The mesentric glanus were swollen ana rod in color.

13. Tito spleen was very firm in consistency, dark rod in color, and

Ion.

14. The unabsorbeu Furacia (ft) flakes were present in the abdominal

cavity anu they wore grtonish-yeilow in color.

In one case where the drug was administered intramuscularly by accident

it was there, like a caseous .-.ark, green-yellow colored substance.

Lesions noted in each group after they were sacrificed.

Control Group No. 9* Mo lesions were observed.

Group Ho. St They were treated with 75 fflgm of Furaoin (ii) which was sus-

pended in water. One died on the day of injection after it had all tho symptoms

which were mentioned above, it died after about eight hours of injection.

Death occurred approximately eight hours following injection. Necropsy was

eonauctou and the Lesions wore noted. All the visceral organs, peritoneum,

heart, ana iun-s wore congested with blood. Heart was hard like a stone mass.

The unabsorbod Furacin (it) flakes were observed. There was blood tinged dis-

charge fi-om all the openings including eyes. The other one died on the second

day after about oight hours of injection, ui the third day one died after

about eight hours interval from the time of injection. Two rats died on tho

fifth day after 8 to 12 hours cf lapse of time. All tho rats which died showed

the similar symptoms **>ior to death, and same type or lesions wore obaervod.

Group Ho. 7i Those rats received $G mga per animal intraporitoneally. The

first ems died following the xirst day*© treatment after approximately II to

14 hours. Cme on tho second day after about 10 hows, anu another on the fifth

day after about U hours* All of the rats showed the same symptoms and simi-

lar lesions on necropsy. The remaining two were sacrificed on the sixth day.
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Heart was hard, congested ana had petechial hemorrhages. Five percent of the

lungs were necroseu. Liver was enlarged, dark in color, congested, firm in

consistency, ana had petechial hemorrhages. Kiuney was swollen ana had

petechial hemorrhages . Spleen was hard and swollen, dark in color, aid the

blooa vessels of the aigestive system, peritoneum, mesentery and other vis-

ceral organs were congested. The place of injection was highly congested.

The remaining two rats sacrificed under the effect of ether anesthesia.

Group No. 6; These rats were injected with 25 mgm of Furacin (tt) daily

per animal for five days. One rat died on thu fifth aay after about 12 hours;

following injections the rat showed the similar signs before and after the

death. The remaining were sacrificed on the sixth aay. The lesions which

were mentioned in the seventh group were similar for these rats too, but the

intensity was somewhat less and ail the organs, which were mentioned for the

seventh group were affected.

Group No. 5: They received 15 aagm of Furacin (R) per rat. They were

very much alerted with fear whenever they were irritated. Necropsy showed that

the vital organs were inflammed and no other significant lesions were observed.

Group No. 4: They were treated with 10 mgm of Furacin (R) per rat, and

no significant symptoms or the lesions were noted except a hyperemic condition

at the site of injection.

Group Nos. 3, 2, and 1: They received 5, 3 and 1 mgm of Furacin (R) per

rat in each group respectively. Their appearance v-as normal and no lesions

were observed. All the groups except Group 9 remained in a very quiet state

from 20 to 30 minutes to 1 to 2 hours. This sign appeared to be an analgesic

to milder form of anesthetic condition. These rats were weighed before and

after the experiment and the reduction of five to twenty grams cf body weight

was recorded. The effect of Furacin (R) in different groups of rats in

varying dosage presented in Tables 12 to 20 inclusive.
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Discussion. Krant* (23) worked with rata to elicit the U>$q, He admin-

istered nitrofurasone to rats, starting from 10 mgm/100 m body weight to

100 agm/100 go. body weight. Th* nmkxu- of deaths after 48 hours was observed.

Animals of the group which oied showed premonitory symptoms of hyperirritahillty,

hyperreflaxia, treaors, weakness, ccvxvulsJye seizures ana respiratory arrest

appeared to oe the ultiaate eause of death.

grants (23) employed 20 mga/2O0 g» hody weight observed that 20 percent of

the rats died, 30 a^ya/WO ga body weight gave the sane result as above; 40 ago/

100 ga kiiloa 32 percent of the rats, >G mga/100 ga 42 percent of the rats,

60 agia/100 ga Killed 35 percent; 70 agm/100 go killed 40 percent, 80 aga/100 go

killed 80 percent and 100 isgo/100 ga killed 100 percent of the rats. Krantz (23)

conducted the sane type of experiment on mice weighing approximately 15 ga* He

obtained more or lees the same results, Oodd (10) administered nitrofurasone

by oral subcutaneous ana intravenous routes, and obtained the same result.

Death uf rats started from 2 to 43 hours after administration of the drug and

the majority died within 2 to 12 hours.

Dodd and Krantz (10, ^3) agreed and observed iaajor cellular changes in

the liver and kidney, and the minor cellular changes in spleen, bladder, lymph

glands, digestive tract and others. These figures of deaths, ana those obtained

by previous workers. The histopathological study was not prepared* Though

nitrofurasaat was injected daily for five cays in the same variation of dosage,

instead of only one dose* the death rates did not vary with previous work in

the work of uodd {}i)) and Krantz (23). It was aeaaaed that though nitrofuruzone

mas injected daily for five days the absorption did not take place ea it waa

not oissolved in peritonial fluid and it was in line with the work of Dodd (10)

who employed nitrofurasone by subcutaneous route, without usiaj specific sol-

vent. The analgesic and low anesthetic effect of Furacin (ii) which was mentioned



la iScperiment 1 in dog* was observed in rat© also. These effects varied from

20 minutes to tvro hours after the inaction of Fur>cin (fl) which was due to

variation in dosage of Furacin (K) and after this effect of analgesic and low

anesthetic was over they remained active for the rest of the day,

Jmaaary __ inclusions , 'fhe experiments were conducted on rats by using

Furacin (R) in suspension form in water, starting from 1 mgm to 75 mgm per

rat which had the body weight of 240 to ^70 grams. The t©;dc symptoms were

produced at the osage level of 25, 50 and 75 mgm per rat. The development

of toxic symptoms varied according to the variation in dotage of Furacin (R).

They were observed after four to six hours duration following the injection of

Furacin (R). Death occurred appra;vimately eight hours following the first

injection to HO hours after the iirst injection. 3ach sroup was receiving

the saw troetaent with Furacin (R) daily with a 24 hour interval between

each injection* One rat in each Group Mo. 7 anc 8 died with the effect of one

dose (50 and 75 mom). One rat from each Group Ho. 7 and 8 died after they

received two doses* One rat from Group Ho. 6 died after it had three injections

of Furacin (R). Two rats from the Group Ho. 8, one from Group Ho, 7, an- one

from Group No. 6 died after the firth injection. Similar symptoms and lesions

were observed in all of the rats that oied,

.a remaining 24 rats wore sacrificed 24 hours following the last injection

of Furacin (R). The first two groups and control group aid not reveal any

observable lesions except hyperanic area at the site of injection. In the re-

maining three grou - leaiono were observed and these lesions varied according

to the quantity of the .rug injected. The death rates were the same as in the

previous work of Knantz (23) and Dodo (10) whore they employed only one single

dose orally anu subcutaneoualyj) instead of fire successive intraperitoneal

injections employed in this experiment by the author with Up interval ef 24
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hours for each Infection, The Author was of the opinion that nitrofurasona

had a wide margin of safety and if Furacln (K) is euployod by parsotaral

route, it should be prepared in the proper solvent which might be specific

to Furadn (a).

"
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In this atuay an attempt mu made to evaluate the probable therapeutic

dose of Furacin (E) which woulu not cause the toxicity or the cellular changes

in the tissuea of the animal and to study the probable changes in the tissues

which might occur in higher doses of Furacin (ft). Totally 21 doge and 43 rats

were employed for the experiments* There were seven groups of doge and each

group baa three dogs* Six groups were treated with Furacin (a) in varied and

according to scheduled doses of £, 1, 3, 5, ID anu 15 mgm per five lbs of body

weight* The remaining one group was employed as control and treated with

•aline* The dose of saline was fixed approximately at 3 cc*/5 lbs on body

weight* Furacin (ft) was in the solution form for dogs which was in the con-

centration of 2 mgm/c.c. in polyethylene glycol* It was diluted with water

to make the solution to the concentration of 1, 1.3, and 1*5 mgm per c.c* of

solution* Furacin (it) was diluted to lessen the viscosity of the Furacin (ft)

and adjusted to lessen the quantity of Furacin (ft) for Intravenous injection*

The Furacin (it) was injected intravenously into dogs for five successive days*

During these days the symptoms were noted* They were sacrificed on the sixth

day by using Bqui-Thesln (ft)* The lesions were recorded ana specimens from the

liver, kidney, heart, testes or the ovary and duodenum were collected and

preserved in buffered formalin. The sections were stained by hemotoxylion-

eosin stain* The signs of hepatitis were observed in 1/3 «f the animals in

Group 4 through 6 and slight ntemiw in the kidneys were observed in Group 5

and 6 in the same animals which had hepatitis* The male dog in Group 6 stewed

cellular changes in the seminiferous tubules of the testes*

There were nine groups of rats and each group up to eight and inclusive

had five rats and in the ninth group there were three. These three were

employed as controls by giving 2 c.c. saline for each rat intraperitoneally,

The Furacin (ft) which wae employed for rats was in tablet form with dextrose*
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Each tablet had 50 ng* of Furacin (K)# These tablets vara ground and suspended

in water. The doaa of Furacin (a) varied fron 1 to 75 ag« per »*• Saeh doaa

was suspended in 2 c.c. of water irraapeotive or quantity. The Furacin (a) was

inject eel intraperitonealiy according to the scheduled dose of 1, 3, 5» 10, 15,

25, 50 and 75 apt per rat for five days* All the five rate fro* group number

6, two from group number 7 end one fro* group number 6 died at different inter-

vals of time. The remaining 34 rata were aacrificed by the application of ether.

The symptoms of hyperirritability and convulsions were observed in the higher

doaaa of 25, 50 and 75 agm per rat. The necrosis ana inflnmaatory chances

ware noticed in liver kidney wau lungs of the dead animals. Hypermic and

petwill*1 hemorrhage* ware observed in liver, kidney, heart and Junes of the

rata which ware of group nuatoere 5, 6 and 7 inclusive, after they were posted.


